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eling the Twelfthi from the left to the main This last was a fatal gtep. As the shlp backed If
poinit Of attack, where our troops were fatlgued from the rock the water rusbed in,' and the shlp as
arld nuch harassed. At this juncture Bulow's then struck agalu, Ilbucklung lip,<' ail the fore- st]
twO brigades of Prussian infantry and a brigade most plates, and tearlng asunder the bulkhead
Of caValI.>,ha arrived ln a wood on the rlght partition@. But there was no cowardly confusion foi
ftank Or the French. At balf-pa.st seveti, Napo- on board- Colonel Seton set the soldiers t te

ln Tade a la9t tremendous charge on the work at the chain PUraps, and the women and th
euglj5b, centre with four regiments of Guards childrefl cal nily placed ln the cutter, were pulled Dt
afnI al large bcdy of cavalry, and had aven a short distance from the sbip. Oaly tliree wi

fed? bY rmere dint or numbers, sonie or our boats, holding seventy-eight persons, could be th
eegnierts to faîl back. It was at this critical lowere( lIn time. Ten minutes after the first th
Iraient that Vandeleur's brigade, alded by Sir shock, the ship seParated in two, the fore part wi
William1n Ponsonby's, mado a charge which dis- of the ship sank instantly, and the funnel wentI]

Ordered both French lnfantry and cavalry, and over the side; the stern part, crowded wlth o
tIot long after, Wellngton, seeing sigfls of re- soldiers, fioated a few minutes, then Bank also. ot

tra uthe French rear, shut the telescope At this awful moment the soldiers behaved ad- t
W1hich he had heen attentlvely using, aund crled imirably. t

to 1111 delighted staff, IlNow every man rmust "lFar exceeditig,"1 says Captain Wright, "'any- be
%SdvanceO l!" The cry Illw lke lightniing along thlflg that 1 thOughit could be effected by the

bi ie The tlred men advanced fresh as boys best discipline; every one did as hie was dirert. tc
boken froia achool. The last squares of the ed, and there was flot a murmur or a cry amnong .1
rnPerial Quards were broken, N1%apoleon's ariny thema until the vessel made hier final plunige. r
el' 1hto hopeless ruins, and Waterloo was won. Ail the oMelers recelved their orders, and had lr

TZhe Twelftîi lost Captain Sancly>, Lieutenant thema carrled out, as if the Men were emhark. s
riyand Cornet Lockhart, six semigeants,. and ing instead of going to the bottom; there was N

tbrtyie Colneipnsoanyfie nthi n ant obigen only this différence, that I neyer saw any em-11
*11e Clonl PnsobyLietennt owbgoeibarkatlon conducted with so lîttle noise and r

hreSergeants9, ani flfty-five rank and file were confusion. When the vessel was Just about nu
*Otndled. lu the distribution of national re- golng down, the commander called ont.,l"Ail di
*'1I.1a, the Twelfth, as wo rnigbt féel sure. was those who can swirn jump overboar<i and malte

111 ogote 1 Colonel Ponsonby (second son of for the boats."1 We begged the men 'lot to dofi
ttte tariî)f p,,esborough), was made Knight Comn- as the commander said, as the boats mutst be s
>11on 0f the Bthai

o.e Bar han Knight Grand Cross of swamped. Not more than three made the at- el
,h reofSt. Michael and St. George, besides tempt» f

eceilvilig a bushel of German orders. Ho was Those who camne to the surface clung 1 h
"nterward,; commandant at Malta and colonel masts and yards, some swam to shore, othiers
othe Eighty-sixth regiment, and dled Ini 1837. caught hold of spars and drift wood. But nowa

WVaterîoo,, was instantly iwscribod 0on the three terrible dangers awaited the survivors. A Pl
g11don& of the Twelfth. .Major James Paul sea swarmlng with sharks, a coast almoSt, ln-Il
bridger was made Companllon of the Bath, 'Ser- accessible throngh miles of breakerq, and a bar i1

gfalijrCarruthers was appoinited to a Of most dangerous weed, whichi entangled and
eA1ntc9and ail the omUcers and men got silver (irowlled nearly ail who venltured near il. Many q

of the survivors were bitten ln two and carrled aý
~ 86, thei Twelfth, for ming part of the away by sbarks, others perished Ilu the long g!

0foecupation, whill stationefi at Fruges, weed. Of the many souls on board the Birken- 8
98rustred on the memorable fleld of Agini- head nlnety-seven only were saved; that is, ~
eo fl4an there the mon received their WVa- seven officers of the ship, and fifty-three sea--
teriO edals. This year the regmetbce men, boys and marines; of the mllitary passen-

il corps of lancers, and in 1817, wheu the gers, seven women, thirteen ebildren, tive of-
TWelfth was fIrst styled "The Prince of Wales's ficerg, and twelve soldiers.

P'ylLancers," flhe color of the facings was It is heroic 10 mouint the "6Imminent deadly V
elenged from yellow to scarlet, and the lace breach," to face the flamlng cannon, ta rush on tl

1 11
0

n sîlVer to gold. At their return to England bayonets, to bear the hunger and hardshlp or a r
eo

0
vemiber 1818, the regiment wpj on duty long campaign; but sureiy men who could meet,

at the fUnera o f Queen Charlotte. Id -1819, if lnaZmoment and without preparation, so terri-

rel8t by that gallant knight., the Prince ble a death as this, were as much heroes as any
egre11 , anld lu 1820 enmbarked for Ireland. In whose namnes ifstorled urti and monumental'

11821 it 1tel ed to, guard Dublin, durlng the bust"' have ever recorded.

eWQlcorne of Georgre the Fourtb. 111 1825, The Iwelftb have since disttnguished them-
thleral -Sir William Payno was snceeeded ln selves iu the Crimea, and ln central Inda.-
te elonelcy by Major-General Sir Colquhoun -411 the Year Round.y

i a 1826, four troops of the Twelfth, f,
11

i5~Major Baroa, were sent to Portugal to
lloetIt fromin nvasion by Spain. They re- A LYM TES

trred 1. 1828. In 1827, Major-General Sir1 ML M TT .

Vîin became colonel of the Twelfîh,r
%r nhîs advancement to the peerage lu 1841,t GREEN TOMATO PIE-Take as xnanyý_greenc

hOefor one of lis supporters"d a bay horse gar- tomatoles as wili make 1 pies, 1 ccp of raisins, i
'ýthereon mountfxd a lancer of the Twelfth, chop them both flue, and about ý ccp of vine- 1

hSbited nrmed, and accoutred, proper." In gr, I i sugar te suit the taste.
1837 'ýe 'ga,11hcolonelcy was given to Lieutenant- CRCRPÎ-2cckrrlefnIcu
QýeneraI Sir Henry Johin Cumming. On June Cwacnp b ilEd 2craders, r cu d fuga, a1hand
t
h'e 28tbr 1838, the regiment had the honor < of f wtrjcopped aiis, 111e sîce of ailkid

big 0On duty at the corouation of Hor Najesty, fut fcopdriis itl pc falkn>3
%4dt by a singular coîncîdence, Ilirce of thle1 a small pieceo0f butter or a llttle SaIt.
e%'aQry regîments attending on tant anspiexous CÂRBACE SALAD-Boil a Savoy cabbage until

leWere commanded by lieutenant-colonels tender ; then drain and chop ItL Serve with at
>11O had served side by aide at Waterloo ln tihe salad dressing made ont of two hard-boiled eggs
VOlfth Lighb Dragoons. The queen presented mashed very fine, bhree tablespoonftils of thick

%0fthema(Hawell, Chatterton, and Van- sour cream, one beaspoonful of mnixed mustard,
der) wth a gold medal. In 1842, the regil- one teaspooifiil cf ssIt two tablespoonfuls of

r4ltwas again clothed in lus trong vinegar. Stîr until perfectly smooth, and1

a31titlais fot in war alone that herolsm la turn over the cabbage.
ltow:- Peace, too, bas ils lime cf peril, and STEWED PE.&s. -Take one quart. of tender,

111Ostentations heroes. At the drealful wreck freshly-shelled peas, and put them mbnt a stew-
of th Brenea team troop-ship near the pan, wIth two tablespoonfuls of butter, a suuali

Cae f Good Hope, dnring the Knffir war, on sprig of mint, an onion eut int quarters, two
t12

5th of February, 1852, eight men of the tablespoonfuls of meat stock or gravy, one tea-
1welft Lancers displayed achivalrous generoslîy, spoonful of white sugar, and a pinch of sait;

O'd heroie calmness and devotion, worthy 10 stew gently untîl tender, take out the mIni audc
b Onapared wth auy shown ln Grecian or ln onion, add a Ilttie more butter If needfui, and

% tî'mes. The martyr-like courage with serve smoking hot.
*11ih these brave men drew up as on. parade, STEWED TomTOS.-Select very ripe tomna-

4 Prepared to, die without one selfish strug- tees, skIn and slice them, rejecting the bard
eyOfth, coard cry, rather than imperil the Parts. Put la a porcelain sauice-pan, wvithl a lit-

et ftewomen and chltdren la the boat8, île sait and pepper, and sixmor for one heur
afact that has thrown fresh lustre on thej and a haîf. Add a piece of butter, or twc table-

04n fthie Engllsh soldier. for there was no spoonfuis of beef, mnutton, veal or chicken gravy.
r4rush of war ho urge these men ou, no re- iToast a suice of bread, cul il mbintnch bits, and
*8Pdt be obtained; yet there tbey shood like Put lb in the disb Ilu whicl the toimato will be

lte'tes, tiii the vessel sank with them., served, hum the contents cf the saucepan oe
h 2lePitiful yet noble story la soon blId. T here

eO01board the sheam transport two cornets If NTYRWt.Tl-eoedzngo ie
(IO1ladRoît) andi six men of the Twelfth, 1 NTE A.T.ooodzngo ie

me f the Second (QneeI's Royal), tamatoes, skln and suice them ; put 11, a sautce-

- 0fteixh _.ixee mn f th, pan and hoil for One hour; season wlth peuper

VO RITE.

desired, la place or raisins, usling as mucb or
,s little fruit as 19 desired, or none at ail, aad
111l have a nice cake.
WINTER BOUQUETS.-A yoQVg lady writes as
lIlows to the Country Genleman:-0n the mars-
Il of the parler; ,lanour pleasant country homne,
here stand two beautîful Bohemian glass Vases.
uming the summer they are gay and brlght
11htl flowers, but when sicold wiaber 'sa awa"l
bey stand nournal. and empty monuments of
he beauby and blooma which the cold chilly
inds of December stale from us, while the
lesser lights"l around do duty by holding tapers
ýfmauy <'olors and fanciful shape, and yet
ýhers the rare wlnter-blooming fiowers from
ho grecen-honse. What toflMI these gaping, emp-
y ruolsterm with, was the question. 1 reniemn-
>red a methofi 1 had seen for crystaliziag. gras-
es for bouiquets, and mesolved ta try ILb.Went
owork and gatlsemed tise grasses, lying up bwo
arge buinches, iningliag the long, graceful wild
-e with feathery orchard and herd's grass, giv-
ng digaity and substance by bbe addition of
ýumdy timothy and millet, beardeli wheat and
rorway cals <dipping ttse4e last two ini reli aul-
ne dye, whlch clors themn a bright plnk, and
orms a pretty contrast to the green of the me.
nainder), ami crowned bte whole with long,Irooping heafis of"I sweet wheab," whicii came
Vith. a lot cf tlour seed from one0 of our leadlng
or<sts, and was petted and tended through a
ckiy infancy of growth only 10 develop ltb an
-nlarged forra of 0cr millet Il made a beauti-
i finishi, however, for my bouque. which 1 lied
p loosely, and suspendeli over a small tub
wooden). I thea dissolved a pouind of alura la
iquart cf rain water, and wheu scalding bob,
catr il over the grasses, baking care that the so-
[ulion reach every part cf IL LefItlshem bang-
[g ail night, and found bhem la the morning
with a crystal shining fromn every spray. So the
nestion lsow ho fil the vases waç4 aaswered, and
ail this comning winter, la the lamp-llght and
g10w frein the tire, they wIll scintimiate and
parkle as though the dews of Golconda had
fallen upon them, thus provlng "ia joy forever"'
-or tintil

"lThe roses blooma again,
And the sprlngs do gnsh anew."1

iflen 1 cati treat person% 10 a new vorsioSi of
the aid adage, and bell the "46ail are 1101 dia-
nonds thai glitter."

TUEr Montgomery <Ala.) .4dve,-Uer says: A
young lady 0f Ibis City Who bad just returned
from sehool, sent ber card to ber unele, our old
£rIend ColoelG- M-7, With lhe letlers R.
S. V. P. Inscrîbed la one corner. The Colonel,
Who dldu't undersband "R . S. V. P.," and Who
iidn't care a dama If be dldn't, sent bie card ln
reply-inscrlbing the letters D. S. C. C. la the
'cresponding corner. These were new Inttais
ta the young lady, and wben she met the Colo-
nsel, ask-d what he meant by sncb outlandiab
aillaIs ?

1,What did yon mean by youra ?"1 queried the
Colonel la response.

"&Oh ! I meant that you musI answer if you
coulda't corne. Now what did you mean ?"

IlMe! Why, 1 meant-that Is, the letters
meant-' Darned. sorry coulda'b corne.' Wasa't
that correct V"

The young lady was fairly cornered, and
gracefnlily i"acknowledged thebedrn."1

A GossipY book just publisbed la London, en-
titled "gCourt and Social Lite la France, under
Napoloon III.," has an anecdote 0f the laie Era-
peror, which, if tmue, Is very manch ta bis credit.
White Napoleon was la London, tgwalting bis9
destlny," he' was wabched by French diplo-
matte detectIves,. Three of these elevated
gentlemen so far imposed upon the exile that
ho lnvited theai bo dinuer, asking some of bitç
English friends ta meet them. After dinner the
subject cf horses carne up, and the conversa-
tion restilted la the purchase of a horse by one
of lte Frencbmen fmomn an English officer. The
borse was sent te the place designuted, 'but the
English gentleman dld flot gel bis momey,
Prince Napoleon heard, of the transaction aCtez
a few days, and lmmediately sent ta the Eng.
lishman a check for the prioe, saylxsg tbab nc
Euglish gentleman shonld sel a borseai bis
table aud not ho paid for lb. 1"There werE
swlndlems," lue said, "lan ail conutries; but, I
tbey made their way Inta good soclety, thE
hosîs which they deceiiPd muât see that theli
uther guests did not suItbr."

ONE 0ý f the simplesit ad Most effective devket
for glvlng timely alamm, ln case 0f lire breaknID
ont la a building, ib an Ingenjous liltle lavenior
known as the Tanfilicffe Fire Alarm. Ii lt
nothiugr more IbSti a cylindrical barrel sosut
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tnakes a report as laud as tbat qfas armayma-
kel loaded vib a egniailonc4ç4i;

TarE govemnor of a prison iXL, Co=UWM%-< Eng -
land, bas discovered an admirahài a's3dy 10
cure tramps andi vagrants, tan aimqwauds and
prisons, of the habit of expressing their pro-
found grief at the bufi'ebs of fa1U by rendiug thoir
garments, thus placlag soc< a mdiculous
position by compeliing ILtot pro 'le them vwitis
110w vardrobes aI the very moment vhe ILb la
leastIlnclined ho bestow upoa,.themn any mark of
lts favor. When ho finds a'èrisoner buddled Up
la a cerner 0f bis celI, covered only vitb bihe celi
rug and bis clôthes lying in a heap of tara rags-
ai bis foot, ho sonds for a needle and lhread,
whtch ho gives to the clothes-destroyor, lnform-
ing hlm at the 8amne lime tbat ho wili be Ced on
bread and water until ho bas tbcroughly recors-
stmucted bis garments. This cure bas booms found
ta work woaders, for long before the lime allcw-
ed by law for bread-and-water diet expires, the
clothes are monded wîtb marvollaus skîli, and
the intelligence of bihe bardsbip Ibus lufiicted
being conveyed by tramps on leavlug the prison
ta their frîends sud acquahsîtanceso nfot offly lis-
duces tbem to esist lbe temptation of teariug
up their clothes wbea they are sheitered lue-
neatb its roof, bub leads many of thera 10 avoid
confinement altogether la an establishment
where they are expcsed 10 sncb uagentmomanly
treatment.

ArruNzjoTzs or F-aszDF.UIcK WILIAM4l<rIV. OF
PaussrA.-Wlien Crown Prince, lhe vas cote
summer mornlog walking la tbegarlden of Pots-
dam lanthe simple, unifornu., wbich be usually
wore. Ris paîls vas croased by a poor old wo-
mati, vainly endeavoriag la coax or drive for-
yard lier donkey, loaded villi vegetabies. lu
ber distress she cailed to, the offIcer. IlWhat
oaa I do for you, my good'frlend ?" said the
Crown Prince. I yuil take hlm by bbe bridle
and pull hlm forward," said the voman, 44and
you go behind anI pual." At lb they both
vent. The old wcman pulled and the Prince
pushed, uill the littie animal was ccmpelled to
move. The womnan thanked tise ofilcor and
said "lshe would be always ready 10 do the like
for hlm."l The Crcwa Princess, vho iîad ivit-
nessed the icone, itOw came up and said e-
monsratively: "Fritz, what have yeni beeni
doing?" -"I have caly been followiag the ex-
ample of my dear father. I have so oflen. seen
hlm push dcakeys forward la my life, that I
thought there could be no isarm lu my dolug the
same."1 As an luqtance of bis vit, he once at-
tended the firai epressnaalon of a nov tragedy
s0 sînpid that he left the tbeatre after the third
act. Ia thse lobby. ho fou.nd etie 0f the servants
aasleep. 16Poor feilow," said he, I"no doubi ho
bas been Illstenlng tbrough the key-bole.-
IlPersonal Reoolectf.ons of the Revolution o 1848
ia Res-ivi," by Theodore S& Fay.

Tuni treasures of the Sultan of Turkey ontahias
those of lise Shah. Their value ltg4$27,500,000,
and tbey lie la a rather plain kiosk Immediale-
ly adjcining the Tnirkisb transept -and sur-
mounted by a crescont and a star. The domed
ceillng la paint.ed la arabesques, and pendant
from il are five large golden valis. Home may ho
read the history cf the Sublime Porte fmcmn the
daya of the coaqueror of Byzantlum, Mahmond
Il., ta the preseat Padisbah, Abd-ul.Azlz. The
golden Ibrone of Nadr-Shah la bers, vhich vas
renowned la the East before the peacock tbrone
of the Great Mogul at Deii as droamed of. 1h
la marvellous lu ils workmansbip, large enough
for a couch, and weigbs four and a haif hundmod
weight. IL is enamelled la celadon, greeni and
crlmson, and Its patteras of arabesqiserie are lu

ubies, emnemalds, and pearîs. Above IL bang
the turban and armor of Sultan Murad, heavy
vlth gold and gloamlng with jevels. Near IL
are bbe horse caparisons of Sellmn III., vith

ithe beavy Mameluke stlrrupé and Aralu bit of
.solid gold, encmusted i wth diamonda. Scabbards,
ivheme nothing but diamonds can be seen; ciao-

b ures of diamoads; bovîs 0f China porcelain,
s their patteras marked ont lu gald and reset

i th rubies; dlocks encased ln diamonda and
glistenlng wlth crescent moons and stars;
hookaha wibb golden bovîs; and chibouques

B vbose amber moutb-piece .are enclmcied wIlh
3rings of diamonda, gleam and glilten overy-

vhere.

Ax exebange thus elieves ls mind on a son-
sortable subjeet: Whether the fiy vas con-
bempomaneous wlth the original monkey-man,
pclywog-maa, or aay other mati vas ever
permmtted on eartb vithoul lis atendant fiy.

SWbether thue files disported themselves la the
paeeaozoicera, or camne ont aI the drift formation,
lât of noa consequsace. We have files in abun-
dance nov, and tisaI la ali-more-Ithan vo came

s ta knov. There are many familles of files; bt
g the kiad.whiereof we now discourse la wssgglahly
a termed the ilhouse-fiy."9 We vlew lb as the
s tgeverywhere-uly." lb Ils of the sect insenl. IL
B dispomis ln the atm, perambulates the eamth, - as


